PREFACE
In 1977, the Department of Philosophy at the Univzrsity of Khartoum
organized a confereiice on philosophy, religion, ideology and development.
Hakan Tornebohm, who was the first professor of philosophy in the Unikersity of Khartoum (from 1957 to 1963) and T (who lectured in thc same department from 1961 to 1966 and received my Ph.D. from thc University of
Khartoum in 1965), welcomed this opportunity to re-establish contzcts with
the university and the country which we have come to like so mucb. We
made a joint contributioii to the conference on "Research, Ethics and Development" (printed in the Allgciiieitie Zeitsclirift f& Wisscnsclzaft.~thcoriin
1979). The confereiice was very well organized by Dr. Kamal Sliaddad and his
colleagues in the Department of Philosophy at the University of Khartoiiin.
Moreover, it touched upon an extremely important area -the cluster Research
and Development-v hich has no: received much attention so far from professional philosophers iii spite of the prominence of ideas of developrnent in the
last few decades. We decided to pursue the theines which were touched upon
in tlie conference in 1977, and formulated a joint research project witli the
somewhat grandiose title "Research, Ethics and Development-Research
Policy in the Sudan". Dr. Ibrahim Ahmed Omer, Hezd of the Department
of Islamic Studies in the University of Rhartouin, who was the maiii commentator on our contribution to the conference, agreed to be our partner iii the
project. In the initial phase, we got financial support from the Norweyian
General Research Council and the Swedish development organizatioii SAREC,
and then for the rest of the project period we got siipport from the NoruJegian development authority, NORAD.
The empirical territory which we have investigated-research policies in the
Sudan-is a complex field which has not been systematically explored so far.
The knowledge about the area exists abovc all in the form of personal experience acquired by the actors in the field. This mass of tacit kiiowledpe whicli
is shared by the actors in the field, can be approachcd in a number of \ifays,
using perspectives and conceptions drawn from sociology, social aritiiropology, history, geography, and so 011. Our way of doing it has been to make
use of our experience from philosophy and theory of science. We have not
had the task of making an exhaustive survey of research activities in the
in the Republic of the Sudan. We have not tried to function as a commissioii
of inquiry into the state of affairs in the country. We have felt that philosophical reflection should be geared towards issues of development, and we

Iiave tricd to illuininntc soine aspects c.f the cluster Research and Development t h r o u ~ ha nuinber of interview~1i1iti-i researchers from different fields
and institutioiis in the Sudan.
On thc whole \ve have found it more iinportaiit, at this ir,oment in +lit.
developiment of t l ~ cSudan alid the rest of i hr i~orlcl,to search h r the iiglri
kind of q : ~ ~ , t i ( icoticerning
~l!
developrnerit To t l i e extent that \?e have inanaged to iind the important questions, othz~c,c.ii; ,,nd will, we hope, go 011 to
eiabornte the ansllerr to tiiose questions c ~ n c ~ r a i nthe
g essentials of de~,elopment. There 3 : ~:3clw a goocl iiurnber of nc'l-c*tablished ~csearchir-j,?iiic,n,
l~istorie c.f which ought t-t be \\ritten nhile the fouridiri~
in the Sudan.
fatlisrs are stil; diound, to rnentioii only cliie asyecl of tli:: cluster Resrarch
and Dsre1opm;nt i11 t112 Sudan. It is indeed our hope t l i ~ til-ie pililosopliy of
de\~eloprniiitui!l onz day flourish in the Sudan, coinbil~ingthe empirical and
andlytiral appiaaches of tlie t l ~ r o r yof science hith tlie cl~iestion-r;!isiiig and
concept~almriho,is o f phiiesophy. The inrternatjona? conferfilce o11 "Queries about Developinents". I\ hich was organized by Hakdn J ornebolim i11
September 1954, \~'lsn step in this dircction. and there is more to comc.
The csre of the project consists of talks with t~ienty-sixresearchels and
administrators
ihc Sudan, wl~ich havs been tape-recorded and triinscribrd. (Most of the traiiscriptioiis were ii:,icle b: lidkan Tornebuhm, wine
by Tore Nordenqla~n.)In the last few J e'lrs. Hakan Tornebohiii. Ibialiim
Ahmed O i n a and myself havc produced a niimbei of provisional ieports and
working papeis; cf. the Irst at the end of this book. 1Iahan rorncbolini h.i\
concentratcd 011 x o i k i n s out conceptiral ~iiocicls for variou\ uspeclb of
the Developmeiit liesc~rchcI~isle:
; a t'inal report o!a. those tlieoretical in\estigations will be published separately. The r e d e r will get a glimpse of his work
on those lines in the last chaptei of this book. And Ibrahim Ahmed Onier is
writing a monograpli (in Arabic) on the Islamic conceprion of dehe1opmen.l.
In the present volume, the einpirical indterial will be presented ~ i i t ha n
enlphasis on the interviews. The project has been u joint eilterprise consistint:
of Hakan Tornebolim, Ibrahim Ahmed Omer and myself as interviewers,
on the one hand, and our interviewees in the Sudan. on the other hand. The
result is a common product, a series of talks on development and research in
a developing country iii the Third World (to use the common and by n o means
philosophically innocent terniinology of today).
Together, the talks give a pjcture of what it means to d o research under
conditions of underdevelopment. When editing the interviews, an emphas~s
has been put on the central theme of research and higher education in the
Sudan, but enough surrounding material has (I hope) been included to make

